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A AUNC sks Becomes,Ho nCampus
SeenOperating Mi AaUable Livin Ik? KjJ K&l WAs--

Are 1 (SUniversstv brucLbougnf By
By CLARKE JONES

RALEIGH, Sept. 19 The Uni-
versity today requested more mon-
ey from the state for its facul-
ty members and library resources.

The requests were presented to
mission as part of the state Board
the state Advisory Budget Com-o- f

Higher Education's recommen-
dation's for a $6 million approp-
riations increase for the state's
colleges and University during the
biennium 1957-59- .

Enrollrn

IV ioro
Money

of the University divisions made
during the meeting. They were
recommended by the Board of
Higher Education. They are for
the years 195758, 1958-5-9, respec-
tively;

N. C. State College of Agricul-
ture and Engineering, $4,044, 575
for 1957-5- 8, $4,055,889 for 1958-5-9;

Agricultural Experiment Station,
$1,793,299, $1,793,299; Coopera-
tive Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice, $2,512,602, $2,512,602; Uni--

$76,828, $76,828.
The request for state appropria

7,000
Rising Livinq J--

s

I

By RAY LINKER
Approximately 75 male students spent last night in the

basement of Cobb Dormitory. Meanwhile, every available
living space in Chapel Hill was being sought alter by male
and female, married and unmarried students.

. As enrollment tier-fe- the 7.000 mark yesterday, the
VifMicincr sitnntinn hpcame wnrse. "

This year is the first year the
1 versitv of North Carolina at Chap-stat- e

Board of Higher Education ! l HilL $5,042,783, $4,993,903;
has had a hand in presenting the Division of Health Affairs,

budget requests Cre-- 18,277, $2,118,277; N. C. Memor-ate- d

in 1955, the Board now acts i ial Hospital $1,332,4(52, $1,332,462;
as a middleman for the 12 state : Psychriatric Center, $437,338,
supported institutions. I $437- - 33& Woman's College, $2,- -

Salary increases for Consoli--' $1,981,853; Consolidated
dated University officers were also' office of the University of North
recommended. I Carolina, $169,675, $171,241, and

Other divisions askinsr for more the Institute of Fisheries Research.
money were N. C. State College
of Agriculture and Engineering,

v L" i - I t

J - - . . ,

the Agricultural Expe.iment Sta-- t,oru for purchase of library books ; a special Marine court martial
t'on, the Cooperative Agricultural for tne biennium 1957-5- 9 was as in Parris Island, S. C, will try a
Extension, the Division, of Health fllows: corporal on a charge of maltreat-Affair- s,

N. C. Memorial Hospital J University of North Carolina, ing a rookie. According to Private
the Psychiatric Center, Women's!5165'000 f;r 1957-5- 8, $165,000 for Donald Hemisfar of Norwalk, Ohio.
College in Greensboro and the In-- 1

1958-5-9; State College of Agricul- - the corparal slugged him in the
stitute of Fisheries. ' j ture and Engineering, $120,000, abdomen for not addressing him as

Concerning salary increases for j $H0 0. and Woman's College, j "Sir", causing an injury that ty

numbers, Consolidated ' $40'000 $40,000., j quired and operation.
-- -University Acting President Will--1

New Students.Patronize Merchants Assns Information Booth
Two new Carolina Coeds are shown above at th information booth set up by the Chapel Hill-CaTr-bo- ro

Merchants Assn. to welcome new students. T ie booth was in operation last Monday in the most
extensive welcome ever given new University stud nfs by the local association. Shown above, left to
right, are Oliver .Watkins and Mrs. Roland Giduz o the Merchants Assn. Trade Promotions Committee
and new students Miss Opal Sheppard of Jacksonv ile and Miss Anita Whitener of Lenoir. (Photo by
Oidu?) k . '

President Young Asks
For Fair Sportsmanship
Student Body President Bob be true Carolina ladies and Caro- -

UNC Freshmen Are Generally
Opposed To Automobile Bdri
Fi'cshmen at the University are . tion.--, which have not been out- - '. AI1 of the . 356 apartments in

generally opposed to the new law: wardly contested, has come in.vict?ry Village are taken by mar-bannin-

and late-into-- .' ried students, and the waiting listcars, by first-yea- r stu dormitory meetings
dents., ! the-nigh- t, gt-acquaint- sessions! has 500 names. Wads-wort- h said.

Young this, week issued a state-
ment calling upon the student body

remember their obligation dur-
ing the coming football season.

"In victory ami defeat," he said
"we must display good sportsman-
ship and remember that "victory

important but not necessary.
Let's be true Carolina ladies and
2onemen- -

His complete statement is as fol
lows:

"With football season opening
Saturday, let's see where we're go-

ing1 this year. Athletic Director
(Chuck) Erickson and the football
coaches say it should be a good
year from all indications. We may

which have drawn hundreds of
new students.

Student amazing automobile
registrars in Woollen Gym with:
What do you do when you have
four cars?

Students slowly but surely
dragging through the registra--tio-n

line.

GraJiam Memorial filled with
students as new year opens.

Student u ho had just become a
proud papa passing out cigars in
registration line.

Hvndred of cars on campus
ami streets that indicated that
upperclassmen had returned.

COURT MARTIAL

lina gentlemen," he said.
"We are hosts for five football

games this season. Let's conduct j

ourselves properly at all times. jr

First, remember that there are ;

manir parents in "the 'stands every -

Saturday. Please, let's not create
any scenes that might be embarass-in- g

for our guests. Let's be con-

siderate of our parents. ,

"Second, throwing rolls of toilet
tissue may be exciting but it's also
dangerous. We have been fortun-
ate not to have had a serious in-

jury result from a throw. Just re-

member," he said,, "that any roll
you throw may hit someone. Would
you want one to hit you? Please,

"Third, Head Cheerleader Jim ;

Bynum and the other cheerleaders
have really been working to get
ready for the season. They've got
a cheer for most every situation.
Let's all back these cheerleaders.
But let's remember that we can
support our Tar Heels without
"damning" the officials or the
other team. Let's have respect for
the officials and for the, fans and
visiting team members.' We will
want respect when we visit. Let's
make our team proud of the way
we treat the visitors," he said.

"Let's all work together. Let's
all support the Tar Heels. Let's dis-

play the best sportsmanship in the
entire conference throughout the
year. Even though we may be on
the short end of the score, we will
still be victorious," he concluded.
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GWEN HEINZEN

It came early in the week when and haif a waiting list of 200. Man-wit- h

only a relative handful of j ager c. E. Mcintosh said he felt
student--her- e, Chapel Hill's streets, j tne people on the waiting list
campus parking lots and alley j WOuld find rooms elsewhere,
ways were already showing signs) Approximately 55 girls' dorm
of severe congestion. And there j raoms are being' used as trinle
were many more vehicles to come, i r0oms, according to Miss Isabelle
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(By THE ASSOCIATED P.
Prssident Eisenhower broadcast

an assurance tonight that he is
physically fit for four years more
in the White House.

And stressing one of the Repub-
lican campaign themes rpeace
the President asserted that his ad
ministration has defended freedom
without recourse to war.

Adlai Stevenson says he gels
pretty disgusted hearing Republi-
can campaigners claim credit for
.ner.asing tne national minimum
wage to SI an hour. Stevenson to.I
the Steelworkers Union Convention
in Los Angeles:

"That increase was made possi
ble uy a LK'mocrauc ong.res:
which pushed it throush over th
expressed objections of the Presi
dent."

Another Geneva Summit Con-
ference This one on Suez is sug-
gested by Russian Premier Bulgan-i- n.

New Students
Invited To
Work On DTH
Students who want to work on

The Daily Tar Heel have been in-

vited to '"come up and get ac-

quainted."
Editor Fred Powledge aid "The

Daily Tar Heel welcomes any and
all students who want to work.
As the present staff will gladly
testify, this is perhaps the most
rewarding work on the campus."

He emphasized that all students
freshmen, new coeds, old stu

dents, and those in and out of
the Schooi of Journalism are wel-
come on the staff. The Daily Tar
Heel has no connection with the
Schol of Journalism, but journal-
ism students have in the past
combined their studies with work
on the newspaper.

Powledge said a general staff
meeting will be held this after
noon at 4 o'clock in The Daily
Tar Heel's newsroom.

"At this meeting," he said, ''we
will meet all aspiring staffers,
and we will attempt to explain the
newspaper's working to them.'"
A tour of the newspaper's- - offices
will te held, he said.
"There are vacancies on the news,

editorial, sports and business and
advertising staffs," he said, "and
we are looking for hard-workin- g

new people to fill them."
At the meeting this afternoon

plans will be announced for the
first Daily Tar Heel party of the
school year. New staffers will be
invited to the party, Powledge
SctlU.

YAck Staff To Meet;
All staff members and students

interested in working on the 1956-5-7

Y.ickety-Yac- k, the UNC annual,
have been asked to attend an im-

portant meeting today at 2:30 p.m.
in th-- Yack office in the basement
of Graham Memorial.

According to Tommy Johnin.
Yack Editor, much help will be
needed to put out this year's an-

nual. Anyone interested in help-
ing with any phase of the annual
is invited to attend the meeting
today,

not win them all but the spirit and let's leave toilet tissue in its ap-attitu- de

are rigbt. . propriate place, and this place is
"I think most of us, as students, ! not Kenan Stadium. -

Yack Photo
'Schedule

Announced
1

The schedule for making the in- -

dividual class pictures for the i

1957 Yackety-Yack- , the UNC an-

nual, was released yesterday by
Editor Tommv Johnson.

i

The pictures will be made in
th the Graham Memorial basement
from 1 to 7:30 p.m.

Girls were asked to wear dark
!

sweater., black, brown, or dark
blue, with one strand . of pearls.
Men should wear dark coats, white
shirts, and conservative rep ties.

The schedule is as follows:
Oct. 1-- 5 Freshmen and Nurs-- i

n g School (except Senior
Nurses)

Oct. 8-1-2 Sophomores, Phar-
macy School, Dental School, and
Dental Hygiene students

Oct. 15-1- 9 Juniors, Medical
School, Law School, and Grad-

uate School.

SUEZ CONFERENCE
London reports after the first

day of the new Suez Conference of
18 nations that a strong feeling has
built up among deleeatps for tsk- -

ing the dispute to the United Na
tions.

- -

The housing office had only a
couple of places intown listed for
rent and les- - than a dozen places
outside of town, all of which
would require the renters to have
cars or some other means of trans-
portation.

There are no rooms for women
I

in or around town, Housing Di-- !

rector James Wadsworth said .ye
terday. He added he felt there
were a few rooms for men located
outside of town.

On - campus, all men's dorms
were filled, including 15 three- -
man-to-a-roo- m dorms, all women's
dorms were filled and onlv' three

1

j vacancies remained in the iix so--f

rority houses.
i There are 2,000 males in tliree- -
l

man dorm rooms, leaving only. 1,--

j 010 men students in the double--j
men rooms. Only Cobb, Winston,
Joyner and Connor are two-me- n

dorms. . ' . . .

For married students, "there i
Si' great' need and shortage of mod--

erately priced homes," Wadsworth
said. .'..,. -

me uien L.nnox Kentai ui-fic- e,

which has 440 apartments for
rent to couples, is completely full

MacLeod, executive secretary of
me aean 01 women s omce.

There are 567 coeds living in the
.'.x girls' dorms, while of the total
150 living spaces in all sorority
houses, there were only three va-

cancies yesterday.
From 35 to 50 people have in-

quired at the dean of women's of-

fice for rooms in town, Miss Mac-

Leod said, but no count was avail-

able of how many girls were liv-

ing in town.
In order to live in town, a 'wo-

man student must be a graduate

The School of Nursing reported j

there is no doubt that the School j

i

of Nursing Dormitory will be full.
An enrollment of 175-20- includ-- 1

!

ing 50 freshmen, is expected in
Nursing.

Powledge Pnotos

iam C. Friday pointed out the dan- -

ger of losing so many jrofesjors.
"We must keep the people we
have and we must get good and
qualified people," he said.

In order to keep those already
at the University, Friday - said
there are four ways. He outlined
them a follows:

1. Salary increases. to
2. Give the staff the essential

and necessary equipment with
which to work. "

3. Do something about the li-

brary resources.
is

4. Provide the University with

UNC Chancellor Robert B. Houe j

said "I would like to emphasize
that item of research. We're not
talking about great projects; we're
talking about the lifeblood of the
institution'.

"As to the library, you cannot
be overextravagant. tt is the work-

shop for the entire community,
the powerhouse and lighthouse for
the entire state."

The increase in salary for the
Consolidated University, officials
are as follows:,

President, to $18,000, an in-

crease of $3,000; vice president
and finance officer, to $15,500,

van increase of $2,000; vice presi-

dent and provost, to $16,500, an
increas-- e of $2,500, and business
officer and treasurer, to 113,000,
an increase of $1,000.

Here are the different requests

30 Winners
Quiz Contest

The names of the 30 winners of
a campus quiz contest conducted
for the benefit of new Carolina
students were announced yester- -

20 Busloads Of
WC Girls To Be
Here Saturday

Twenty busloads of girls from
Woman'' College in Greensboro
will arrive on campus Saturday to
join in the festivities of Consoli-
dated University Day.
- The activities will begin with

the State-Carolin- a game at 2 p.m.
in Kenan Stadium. Special half--

time atcivities have been planned.
A reception will be held at Gra-

ham Memorial immediately follow-
ing the game.

The highlight of C. U. Day will
be the presentation of the Con-

solidated University Queen at an
informal dance in Woollen Gym.
Three coeds from each of the three
branches of the Consolidated Uni-

versity, Woman's College, North
Carolina State College, and Caro-
lina, will compete in the contest.

The. dance, sponsored by the
Grail, will begin at 8 p.m.

They realize, however, the acute
traffic Problems which last year
prompted action by the Student
Legislature, placing strict regula-
tions on freshmen this year and
on vjpnomores Deginmng in iyo-- i
58. Those sentiments were ex-- j

pressed during week-lon- g orienta- -

tion activities just completed on
the university campus and speak
generally for some 1,700 new stu-

dents here.
The Student Legislature, upon

recommendation of a stuient traf-
fic advisory commission, said, last
year that only exceptions to the j

freshman rule would be in cass
of commuters,' veterans and physi-
cally handicapped students.

And to further the curtainment
of growing traffic problems, the
Legislature set sophomore car re-

strictions which would go into ef-

fect on an academic basis, begin-

ning with the lP.ST'-S- S school year.

Second year students will not be
alowed to keep cars in this over-

crowded town if they do not main-

tain a "C" average or higher, ac-

cording to the regulations.
Opposition to the new restric- -

s
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Are These People Doing?

In one dorm meeting, a first-- 1

year student questioned whether
the University could prohibit his
keeping a car in Carrboro, using
it only on weekends for transpor-
tation to his home.

Other schemes, too, were being
discussed &s a few students at-

tempted to bypass the new regu-
lations. But while they opposed it
verbally, most freshmen agreed
the Legislature's action was need-

ed to curtail an -- already serious
problem.

NO WAR

Arriving home in North Africa
from a visit to France, the Priemier
of Tunisia said tonight: "The war
of Suez will not take place."

,
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BREECE . HAROLD WILLIAMaUN

are rather optimistic about pro-- 1

spects for the year. Even with an ;

undefeated season," he said "this
year could still be a failure. This
s where you and I come in. We

have an obligation also.
"In victory or in defeat we must

display good sportsmanship. Let's
all ."yell our lungs out." Let's hope
to win every game. However, let's
always remember that victory is
important but not necessary. Let's

In Student
Announced

day by the Chapel Hill-Carrbo- ro

Merchants Assn., sponsors of the
contest.

Held in conjunction with the ex-

tensive welcome given new stu-

dents last Monday, the contest
was open to all participants in
every member store.

Winners of the contest will be
recipients, of a $10 gift certificate
redeemable in merchandise at any
member store. The certificates are
to be presented not later than
October 15. The winners are asked
to come to the Merchants Assn.
office in the Smith Building at
117 N. Columbia Street and pick
up their certificates 'immediately.

The 30 winners are as follows:
Danny Allen, A. W. Benthall, J.
Robert Bingham, Frank T. Bowen
Jr., Reid Brawley, Jim Carroll,
Mike Collin.?, Bill Davis, Monty
DeWitt, Phil Coodson, Herb Ellis,
Jr., John R. Griffin, John Horney,
Edward L. Jennings, Charles Las-le- y.

Charles H. Little, George G.

Menke, Teddy Moore, Marvin Mor-

ton, Donald H. Partin, Hfcrvey

Peck, Gayle Ramsey, Mary L.

Roundtree, Elizabeth Russell, Sus
an Saunders, Ferrell Shuford, Ho-- (

bart T. Steele Jr. J. A. Turner
Jr., John Wilbur, and Sara

.'if
1
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SHIRLEY DEES FRAflKIE BLACK MARY LEE
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